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Abstract

Timeto impactcomputationis oneof theapplicationsof theimageopticalflow. It is usefulin vehiclecrashdetection
or roboticnavigation. A high-speedimageacquisitionandcomputationrateis necessaryin mostof theseapplications.
Themainproblemof timeto impactcomputationfrom opticalflow is theaccuracy; accurateresultsusuallyneedcomplex
andslow computationsnot affordablefor the fasttime reactionof a vehicleor robot. Using log-polar imagesreduces
the amountof datato be processedthus increasingspeedand accuracy of results. Most optical flow techniquesare
inadequateto obtainhighratetimeto impactmeasurements,sincethey rely oncomplex staticcalculationsonfew images
of thesequence.In our approachthetime to impactis calculatedusingsimplebut fastalgorithmsover a high amountof
imagesto have accurateresults.

1 Introduction

It is possibleto calculatea vehicletime to crashusingthe time to impactalgorithm. This algorithmusesasinput the
imagesequenceof thevehiclefront view. Thetimeto impactalgorithmgeneratesamapof timeto contactfor everypixel
of every imageof thesequence.This mapis usefulto detectobjects,collision hazards,obstacleavoidance,etc. It also
maybeemployedin 3D scenereconstruction.

Thesimplesttime to impactalgorithmjust takesfew pixelsandat leasttwo imagesto calculatespatialandtemporal
derivatives. This simplealgorithmcanbecomputedat very high speed,thoughprecisionis not very high. This lack of
precisioncanbereducedincreasingtheimageacquisitionspeed.

With normalCartesianimages,high-speedimageacquisitionproducesamountsof datato beprocessedin constrained
time intervals, requiringhigh performancecomputingsystems.Thesesystemsarerare in autonomousvehicleswhere
space,weight andpower consumptionare limited. Theremustbe a way to acceleratethe time to impactcomputation
without reducingtheimageacquisitionspeedandquality [1].

Oneof the waysof reducingimagedatais by the useof foveatedimages,wherethe interestingpart of the image
(usually the center)hasmoreresolutionthanother lessinterestingareas(periphery). Onefoveatedapproach,with in-
terestingmathematicalproperties,is the log-polarmapping. This log-polarpixel distribution resemblesthe humaneye
wherephotoreceptorsareconcentratedat theretinacenteror fovea,while still thereis enoughresolutionat theperiphery.

Thelog-polarmappingalsohasinterestingmathematicalpropertiesspeciallysuitedfor thetimeto impactcomputation
problem.Sincethevehiclemovementon a roadusuallyfollows thecameraopticalaxis,asin our casestudy, theoptical
flow computationin log-polarcoordinatessimplifiesa lot, sinceonly the radial componentof the optical flow mustbe
computed.The logarithmicpartof themappingis alsousefulbecauseit simplifiestheexpressionof the time to impact
from opticalflow, sincetime to impactin log-polarcoordinatesdoesnot dependon theradius.

2 Log-polar mapping

The log-polar mappingis one of the possibilitiesof having a spacevariant imageacquisitionsystem[2]. The focal
planeof this camerahastwo areaswith analogousnamesasthe humaneye: The retinais the outerpart andoccupies
mostof the sensorarea,in this part the distanceof pixels to the sensorcenterincreasesexponentiallythusdecreasing
pixel resolutiontowardtheperiphery. Thefoveais thesmallcentralpartwith thehighestresolution;it follows thesame
polar pixel distribution thoughpixel distanceto the centerincreaseslinearly insteadof exponentially. This log-polar
transformationcanbeshown in figure1 wherethecircle representsthefocalor retinalplane,andtheCartesianrepresents�
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thecomputationor corticalplane.Thecomputationplaneis thetransformationof thefocalplaneto thecomputermemory;
this computationplaneis whatthecomputerseesof theenvironment.

Theuseof thiskind of log-polarimagesreducestheamountof datato beprocessedallowing higherimageprocessing
rates. Selective datareductionis oneof the most interestingpropertiesof this mapping,but its specialpolar structure
hasalsointerestingmathematicalpropertiesasthe rotationinvariance.Also the exponentialgrow of pixel radiushave
interestingmathematicalpropertiesthatsimplifiessomecalculations,speciallytheopticalflow andtime to impact[3].

An approachingobject following the optical axis of the retinal sensorwill experimentan apparentscalingand its
progresswill beviewedasanexpansionmotion. Consequently, its movementcanberepresentedby a radialopticalflow
from thecenterof thesensortowardsits edges.Calculationsof sucha movementaresimplifiedby meansof a log-polar
representation.Thefollowing equationshows thetransformationfrom Cartesianto log-polarcoordinates:�������
	���� ��� (1)

Scalingsasa resultof approachingobjectsbecomesimpletranslationsasshown in figure1, wherea ring goingto the
camerahasbeenrepresented.
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Figure1: Approachingobjectin a log-polarmapping.

The simplestway of working with this kind of imagesis to perform a soft conversionfrom Cartesian(standard
cameras)to Log-polar. This conversionconsumesprocessingtime thoughit canbeperformedat very high speed.Other
approachesconsistof directlyuseof a log-polarcamerathatincludea log-polarsensor[4]. In this lastcaseis whenmore
speedandhigherresolutioncanbeachieved.

3 Time to impact computation in log-polar coordinates

It is possibleto establisha relationshipbetweenthespeedof anapproachingobjectandits apparentsensorradialspeed,
sinceobjectsapproachingto a cameraproducea radialopticalflow in theimageplane[5]. Let ussupposea P point that
is comingto theobjectiveof thesensorin a directionparallelto its opticalaxis,with speed������� asshown in figure2.
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Figure2: Objectapproachingthecamera.

Being � theobjective focal, � thedistancefrom P to theopticalaxis(andthereforeconstant),������� thedistancefrom
theprojectionpointof P on theopticalaxisto theobjective focus,andlastly,

 ����� thedistancefrom theopticalaxisto P’,
theimageof P on thesensor, thenthefollowing simplerelationshipis accomplished:� ����� � �������� (2)



It is alsostraightforwardto concludethat � ��!�" (radialspeedof P’) is relatedto #���!�" (Pobjectspeed)by:� ��!�"%$&(' ��!�"�) #���!�"* (3)

Combiningthesetwo equations,it is possibleto calculatethe time to impact + ; it is to say, the time the objectwill
investto collide with thefocusof thesystem: + )-, ��!�"#���!�" ) & ��!�"�.��!�" (4)

Thus,thetimeto impactcanbeexpressedastherelationbetweenthedistanceof P’ to thecenterof thesensorandthe
radialcomponentof thespeedin the imageplane.As a consequence,it is possibleto tracean impacttime map,simply
dividing theradioof eachimagepointbetweentheopticalflow in thatpoint.

Whentheseequationsaretranslatedto the log-polarplane,equation(4) becomeseven simplersincethe term & ��!�"
disappears(cancelledby thecoordinatechangein �.��!�" ).

The �.��!�" magnitudeis theopticalflowandthereareseveralmethodsfor its computation[6]. In Cartesiancoordinates
it becomesa difficult task sincethe speed� ��!�" hastwo components�0/ and �01 . In log-polarcoordinatesit also has
two components( �02 , �03 ), but asfar aswe arejust focusingthe problemof approachingobjects,the polar optical flow
component�03 is alwayscero.Having justonecomponentto calculatesimplifiestheproblemsincetheHornequation[7]
can be directly employed to calculatethe optical flow and its inverse,that gives the time to impact as shown in the
following equation:

+ )54768:9<;9 29<;9>= )54768�?
2? = (5)

where
8

is a constantthatdependson thesensorgeometry, ? is theimageintensities(image), 9<;9 2 is theimagederivative

alongthe @ axis (spatialderivative) and 9>;9>= is the imagederivative with respectto the time (time derivative). Thesetwo
derivativesaretheonly calculationsto bemadeon theimage,andthey areassimpleassubtractions.Theuseof log-polar
coordinatesand its applicationto the specialproblemtreatedhere,allow this greatsimplification respectto the same
problemsolvedin Cartesiancoordinates.

4 Time to Impact practical implementation

The formula for the time to impactcomputationis simpleas it hasbeenshown in the last section. Neverthelessit is
impracticalto directly implementequation(5) for obtainingaccuratetimeto impactfrom realmoving images.Thereason
is thatmostof themainworking constraintsof thealgorithmarenot accomplished.

Therearetwo conditionsthatanimagesequencemustfollow for thetimeto impactalgorithmto properlywork. First,
thetwo dimensionalfunction,thatdescribestheimagegrey level, mustbecontinuousanddifferentiableatany realpoint.
Second,thegrey level evolutionasafunctionof timemustbealsocontinuousanddifferentiable.Sinceimageacquisition
is clearlyadiscretetask,thegrey level functionis notcontinuousor differentiable,neitherwith respectto timenorspace.

Thesolutionusuallyadoptedis to supposethat the imagegrey level function is continuousin time andspace.This
assumptionis of coursefalseandit is themainreasonfor theinaccuracy obtainedby thesealgorithms.Despitetheerror,
this approachis still usefulandmaybeemployedin mostimageprocessingalgorithms,thoughit is necessaryto perform
somepreviousprocessingfor convertingthediscretegrey level functionin a continuousfunctionto accomplishwith the
algorithmrequirements.

4.1 Derivative constancy and spatial-temporal smoothing

Themostcommonmethodfor makinganimagefunctiondifferentiableis probablyto performanimagesmoothing.This
methodis especiallyinterestingfor thetime to impact,or opticalflow, computation.Thereasonis thatthealgorithmcan
beappliedonly on thosepartswherethereis somegrey level gradient.Objectsusuallydo not have any gradientin real
scenes,sincemostobjectshave thesamecolouror reflectivity. Thelargergradientsareusuallypresentat objectborders
wherethereis a sharpdiscontinuity. Preciselyin thesepoints,wherethegradientis largeenough,is wherethealgorithm
conditionsarenot metdueto sharpnessof thegrey level function.Performinga smoothingof thesepointsconvertsthese
sharpchangesin a smoothgradientvery suitablefor differential computations.Smoothingis thereforenecessaryfor
differentialmethodsto work.

A simplespatialsmoothingcanbe obtainedapplyinga simple3x3 weighedmask. This simplemaskgivesgood
resultsandit is not muchcomputationaldemanding.Along with this spatialsmoothingit is alsointerestingto perform



a temporalsmoothingwith thesamegoal: to have thegrey levelsasa continuousdifferentiablefunctionof time. In this
casewecanconsiderthatthegrey level functionhastreecoordinatesandthemaskshouldbeappliedto atreedimensional
cubeformedby the 3x3 planesof the threeimages.Thus,in the caseof a spatial-temporalsmoothingat leasta 3x3x3
convolution maskshouldbe appliedto every point in every imageof the sequence.Including the temporalsmoothing
increasesthreetimesthecalculusto beperformed,while theobtainedprecisionincreasingis not sohigh.

Smoothingmakesfunctionsmoredifferentiableandalsoremovessomeimagenoise,but it is not enoughto obtain
goodtime to impactcalculations.Otherproblemthatarisesin real scenesis the grey level gradientconstancy. For the
algorithmto work it is necessarythatthegrey level gradientor slopeis constantfrom oneimageto thenext; only in those
partsof theimagewherethespatialgradientis constant,thecalculatedtime to impactwill bereliable.For this reasonit
is interestingto have thegrey level functiondifferentiableandalsoto have a constantgradientpresentin relatively large
areasof theimage.Smoothinghelpson having constantgradienton local areasof theimage.

4.2 Taking advantage of high image rate

Most imageacquisitionsystemsusuallyyield up to 25 imagespersecond.This high rateis oftenmorethanenoughfor
movementdetectionandreaction.In fact,it is verydifficult to extractmovementfrom imagesthatareveryclosein time.
This is oneof the reasonswhy many timesonly few imagesper secondarereally employed for imageprocessingand
movementanalysis.Also, thehighamountof dataproducedby normalCartesianimagesmakesit difficult to processsuch
a high imagerate.

Using log-polarimagesreducestheamountof datato beprocessedallowing processingof 25 imagespersecondor
evenmore.Theproblemat theseratesis thatthedifferencesfrom oneimageto thenext is verysmallandit is notpossible
to extractany movementinformation;only in fastmovementstherewill bea significantdifferenceamongimages.Thus,
if we needimagesseparatedin time to extract movement,why usingimagehigh rates?Thereareat leasttwo reasons
for usingimagehigh rates:having moreimagespersecondallows thesystemto calculatemoreaccurateresults,andthe
algorithmscanbeadaptedto detectfastandslow movementsat thesametime.

As statedbeforeit is necessaryto wait sometime betweentwo imagesto calculatethe time to impact. This time
betweentwo imagesdependson themovementthatwe want to measure;if themovementin front of thecamerais fast,
thetimeamongimagesmustbeshort,while if themovementis slow this time mustbelargeenoughto detectdifferences
amongimages.

To have a time to impactcalculationrateequalto the imageacquisitionrate,we have calculatedthe time to impact
usingimagesof thesequencethataredistancedenoughin time. Figure3 showstheimagesequenceandtheimagestaken
to calculatethetime to impact.In this way it is possibleto calculatethetime to impactkeepingtheoriginal imagerate.
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Figure3: Algorithm implementationdiagram.

The sequenceof time to impactsobtainedin this way is not very accuratesincejust usingtwo imagesto calculate
the time to impact is not enough.We useseveral imagesto obtaina statisticalmoreaccuratetime to impactmapjust



calculatingthemediumvalueover several images.It is possibleto do it this way sincethe imagerateis fastestthanthe
movementto beanalysed.

Finally it is interestingto createahistogramof thecalculatedtimeto impactsto detectthemedium,or mostprobable,
valuethatis thetime to impactof themainobjectin thescene.

The procedureexplainedheredependson the speedof the objectto be studied.Experimentsshow that,depending
on the distancebetweenthe two imagesusedto calculatethe time to impact,somemovementsaredetectedbetterthan
others.The algorithmworks like a movementband-passfilter, wherethedistancebetweenthe two imagesfor the time
to impactcomputationmarksthecenterof theband. If movementsfall into this bandit will bepossibleto detectthem,
otherwisewe needa mechanismto enlargethebandof thealgorithm.

An algorithmhasbeenimplementedto enlarge the bandof the time to impactcalculation. It consistsof an accu-
mulative calculationof thetime to impactmapfor severaldifferencesbetweenthetwo imagesemployedfor thetime to
impactcomputation.For example,figure3 showsthe A�BDC>EDFHGJILK betweenthetwo imagesemployedfor thetimeto impact
computation.In the implementedalgorithmthis distanceis in fact the maximumdistancetaken,sincefirst it startsat a
distanceof just oneimage,thentwo, andsoon. Mergingall time to impactmappingsobtainedfor every distancegivesa
time to impactmapwherefastandslow movementsareincluded.

Someexperimentsshow that it is betternot to useevery distanceto calculatethe time to impact; it is betterto use
higherjumps(5-10)for everydistance.For example,it is betterto calculatethetime to impactmapsat distancesof 1, 6,
11...,than1, 2, 3...,sinceit givesbetterresultsandtakeslesstime to executefor thesameband-width.

4.3 Other implementation issues

Thetime to impactalgorithmis very sensibleto noiseandotherinaccuracy sources.To avoid wronganderroneoustime
to impactcalculationsit is interestingto discardthoseresultsthatareprobablywrong.

Oneway of discardingprobablyerroneousresultsis to calculatethe statisticalrelative error of thoseresultsfrom
equation(5): MONNQPSRTVU MXWZY[ WZY []\ MOWL^[ WL^ [<_ (6)

where

MON
,

MXW Y
and

MXW ^
aretheabsoluteerrorsof thetimeto impact,spatialderivativeandtemporalderivativerespectiv-

elly. It is possibleto assumethat

MXW Y
and

MOW ^
arearoundonedueto thediscretenatureof thesequantities.Therefore,to

keepthetime to impacterrorto theminimumwe shoulddiscardthoseresultswhere

W Y
or

W ^
aresmall. We would like to

choosea largevaluefor

WLY
and

WZ^
, but this is usuallynot possibleanddiscardinglowervaluesmeansalsoto cutdetection

of smalltime to impactsthat,by theway, arethemostdangerous.
Experimentsshow that it is interestingto discardthosespatialderivativesbelow 10 or 15. Thethresholdfor thetime

derivativedoesnot needto besohigh,sinceit is locatedat thedenominatorof thetime to impactexpression.If thetime
derivative is very small it will yield a high time to impact,but this is not a real problemsinceabnormallyhigh time to
impactsarenot critical. For this reason,the time derivative may have a thresholdassmall as3 or 4, or even lower in
situationswherethereis a needof highernumberof time to impactpoints.

Anotherimportantissuewhendetectingreliabledatato calculatethetime to impactis thespatialgradientconstancy.
The time to impactworks if the gradientis constantover a local region but alsoamongimages. It is not a goodidea
to calculateandusethe temporalderivative betweentwo imagesif the spatialgradientdiffersat thatpoint betweenthe
images.For this reasonwehavealsodiscardedthosepointswheretherewereadifference,largerthanacertainthreshold,
betweenthespatialgradientsof thetwo imagesemployedto calculatethetimederivative.

5 Experimental results

All issuespresentedat previoussectionhavebeenimplementedin a programthatcalculatesthetime to impactmapsand
histogramsfrom sequencesof log-polarimages.Severalexperimentshave beencarriedout for sequencestakenat a rate
of 10 imagespersecond.

A camerahasbeenmountedin a mobile platform having a constantrectilinearmovementapproximatelyalongthe
cameraopticalaxis. Thespeedof thevehicleis around5 cm/s.Two experimentswhereperformed,in thefirst we put an
obstacleat150cm.,while in thesecond,weleft thesameobstacleandputanotheroneatapproximatelyhalf thatdistance.
Sincetheimagerateis 10 imagespersecond,it takesaround300imagesto impactthelastobstacle.

Thefirst experimentresultsareshown in figure4. Thereare300imagesfor thetotalsequence;thefour imagesshown
in the figurearethe number100,150,200and250 from left to right. Thefirst row of the figure representsthe time to
impacthistogramfor eachelectedmomentof thesequence.Theverticalline representstherealtime to impactmeasured
from thecamerato theobject.Thesecondrow is theoriginal log-polarimage.Thethird row is thetransformationof the



Figure4: First experiment:First row (top) representsthetime to impacthistogramof eachimage.Secondrow (middle)
representsthe log-polarimagestaken by the camera.Third row (bottom)shows the standardrepresentationof the log-
polarimages.

log-polarimageto the Cartesianstandardrepresentation;in theseimageswe canseea disketteattachedto a white box
forming theobjectto impact. Thewhite pointsin theCartesianimagesshow theplaceswhere“reliable” time to impact
hasbeencalculated.

It is possibleto extractsomeconclusionsfrom thehistogramsof figure4. Thefirst histogram(left) correspondsto the
momentwheretheobjectis still far from thecamera.Thishistogramshowsakind of gaussianwith acenterdifferentthan
therealvalueexpected;this is not very strangesincelargetime to impactsaredifficult to calculate.Thegaussianwidth
for this first histogramis alsolarge indicatinga not very reliablemediumvalue. The secondhistogramshows a better
result,sincethegaussianmostprobablevalueis verycloseto therealvalue.Finally, in thethird histogram,thetop of the
gaussianperfectlymatchestherealtimeto impact.In theforth andlasthistogramthematchingis alsocompletebeingthe
width of the gaussiansmall. Theselast two histogramsshow that the time to impactcalculationis moreaccuratewhen
thecamerais closeto theimpactinstant.It is worthnotingthatat thethird imagetherearestill 100imagesbeforeimpact
andat thelastonetherearestill 50 imagesto impact.

Thesecondexperimentresultsareshown in figure5. Thedifferencewith thefirst experimentis thatweaddedanextra
obstaclebetweenthefinal obstacleandthecamera.Thisnew obstacleis only visibleat theleft of thefirst imageshown in
thefigure. This obstacleis not presentat theotherimages.Theimagesshown in thefigurearetakenat similar intervals
asin thefirst experiment.

Thefirst histogramshowsthetimeto impactfor thefirst object,but it is shiftedbecauseof theinfluenceof thesecond
far object. In the secondhistogramthereis alsoa mismatchandnow is the nearobjectwhich changesthe calculated
time to impact;this first objectis not anymorein front of thecamera,but thetime to impactemploys pastimagesfor the
algorithmandalsothereis a mediumvalueovera rangeof images,this is why thegaussiancentercomesbeforethereal
time to impact. At the third histogramthe gaussiancentermatchesthe real value,andat fourth thereis alsoa perfect
matchingthoughthenumberof reliablepointsis not veryhigh.

6 Conclusions

We havepresentedafastalgorithmfor thetimeto impactcomputation.Thealgorithmitself is notnew sinceit is basedin
averywell known differentialmethod,thoughour implementationpresentspecificcharacteristicsthatmake it interesting
for high-speedtime to impactcomputation.Oneof theseimplementationissuesis theuseof differentspacedimageof
thesequenceto obtainabettertime to impactresult,sincedependingon thetime differenceamongimagesthealgorithm



Figure5: Secondexperiment:Two obstaclesareshown at thefirst image(left).

actslike a filter wheresomespeedsarediscarded;having differentmeasuresfor different time intervals andmerging
them togetherproducemore reliable resultsat differentspeeds.We also have employed log-polar imagesto achieve
real-timeconstraintsandalgorithmsimplifications. Imagesmoothinghasshown alsoto be of specialimportancewhen
implementingdifferentialalgorithms. In our case,we have noticedbetterresultswhenthis smoothingis performedin
threedimensions:two for thespaceandonefor thetime.
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